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INVITE EVERYBODY

To call and inspect the

large lines pi Batistes, oatteens

and White Embroidered
Suit Patterns just received.

Styles new and

beautiful.
T)n.»nn|f<a nnrl Qnn Tim-
A ai usuin mm wuit

brellas in all the latest

shapes.

GEO.M.SNOOK&CO.
lllO MAIN ST.

Apr2i> i

@Jb Mdtywtz
Olliua: No*. iiUtl Fourteenth 8troot.

New AdvertiMuieut*.
For Ront-Four Boom* and Attic.
Wanted.A Bound (-'at.
For Bent.UnfurnUhod Room*.
ForBalo-Coufeetiouery. *

MIkn Zelltt 0. Ward-Fashionable Drew Maker.
J. Ueruateiu.Optician ]
The 'New Morocco-Swing Broi.
McMechen'i Dolraonico Coffee. !
Cooler* in all SiKa-Ceo. W. Juhuion's Poni.
AdmlHtotnttor'* WoUce-Charim a. Uorr.v. j

5W Buaheu Potatoe*.ff. F. Bolueiw.
Alhauibra Palace Rink.Button-hole Bouquet '

CarnivaL
Baltimore & Oblo Railroad.Change of Time. 4

Third page.
1

LoHoliion-viretPicihytorlah Church. <
Oponiug.Beiitue Ruloon.Pfcttit it Hheeky.
Oommtaloner s Fale of the Boat store Corner.
Truitee'a Bale of Personal Property.Fourth

pige* l

^upaw House.A Cold Bay When We Get Left- j
o!wS?tu?to India Linen.H. Emihelmer.Fourth !

Page. i
JdQfik Turtle Sodp-Fourth page. j

(1E5CIXE KASGAKOO SHOES. 1

i U»tc the-mle agency far the ^opnlur
auwjf AUaiiiB « vvi 8 juco i* ucnuiuo

Kangaroo Shoes. Those desiring to purchasea t*lii> i coiultluliiisr beauijr anil ease
would do well to rait at

J. W. AMICK'S,
1148 Mala Street.

, |
WE hare Juat received a new stock of

tiold Spectacles.
JACOB W. URUIHt, the Jeweler,

Cor. Twelfth and Market Sta.

JCST KECElVEl).
A large assortment or Spring and SummerStork, consisting or the latent varietiesin Cstttlugs, Suitings, I'antnlooiiings

ami Overcoatings, which we will make
up in the latest and beat styles and at
loweat possible prices.
Also a rull line or Uents' Furnishing

(foods.
C. HESS & SONS.

Thermometer Beoord.
The following sheftvs the range of the

thermometer as observed at Schnepfa
drugitore, 1218 Market atreet, yesterday:
7 a. m-, 61°; 12 k,, 78°; 3 r. M.,80°i 7 p. m., i
74°.. 1

indications, c

Washington, May 7..1:30 a. m..For 8

Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, local '

raina and partly oloodjr weather, winds J
Bhittly to northwesterly, higher barome- '

ter, slightly cooler. 8

For the Lower Like region, cloudy 1

weather and rata, followed in the western [portion by fair weather variable winda, 1

shifting to northwesterly, higher harome- Jter, lower temperature.
ABOOT l'KOl'LK. 1

Stranger* la the Citjr h! Whullni rolks ,
Akron it.

J, fl. Glascock, of Philippi, was In the
city yesterday.

I'MttpMter Scott, of Parkersburg, was
inthe city yesterday. °

Mr.Will Goatae, J?.j of Pittsburgh, la ,visiting Wheeling relatives. ,
Mr. Bernard Peters, editor of tho Brook- a

lyn Tim", is visitinR friends in Wheeling. e
Major Sol, Ahranie, of Oinclnnati, is li

again at the Stanm Houaefora two weeks' J
stay. ..j.

,e

Mrs.;J; D. Bowers, who has been visitingDrJ E<m* fpr several days, left last
evening for richoyler, Nebraska.
S.P.McCormick, U28. Collector of In- Jternal revenue for ttris state, has sp- jpointed Mr. O.G.Scolieldhischief deputy r

Mr. ScoQeld will make. Grafton his head- ].quartan. .

Mr. James P. Crawford, of Hancock «
county,-was examined yesterday by ciJudges Boyd and Jacob*, of this city, and liJndge Btealey, of KwrcMartinsville, and 0granted« license to practice law in this
State.'
At &a martini ol the American MedicalAssociation at New Orleans last wcok, o:

the medical editors ol the eoiintry had i It
meeting of tlmir own, and were addressed tl

bjr ,di
r .b. *i~ r«r * ""VprtcUHaB^~'DtfM«ICV1?inlfVfl8hilnn in p,

' 1
work tot (tearing $44 J

« :'.V," '*'"

* r" r.

1,00X1. llltKTlTIM.
Itwi ol lfluor Mom.nl la aid About lh«

Cltj.
"fcjerirt ^»iuDOt" *t the Open Hooto pi

Tai firemen received their dncati yee- *h
iCday and all were happy. I

A* exprew wagon broke down near the
ead of Seventh street yesterday after-

The Elm Grove road will run a special
ain out thia evening alter the perform- 1
ice at the Opera Home. ini
Joun Mooney waa found guiltyintbe ao'i
ircnit Court of wounding Flank Mc- th
dams with intent to kill. sp
"A Cold Day Whin Wk Grr Lirr" At
ad "Bunch of Keys" both put their pa-
Br on the walla yesterday. at
A STiLt alarm waa sent in to the Hope
oiebouaeyesterday.cauaedbya chimney *1
re at 44 hlevsnth streeLlNo damage was ,!!
one. $
Tun Pewikv road will run a special
-ain to Wellburg Saturday night after
be performance at the Opera House and q|
.cademy of Music. q
Mil. Dave oakotmiciw, of tlio South Side, hi

iaa made all arraugementa undwill re- Si
novo with his family to Colorado in a few of
lays to make that placo his future home. M
&1uibe Woods yeaterday put Wilson A
ohiison, the County Constable, under hj
>onda in. the snm of JlOOto'keep; the "

wace for one year. Sijuiro McCahon w»a »

lie complainant. G
Those in costume at the Ohapline street .

ink's fancy dress carnival Friday night "

rill only monopolize the floor for 20 min- "

ites. At other times daring the evening i
ill present can skate. j
Ci.kke Hook yesterday, admitted to

record a deed made April 7 byJohn Fink, .
Special Commissioner, to William F. y
Zane, in consideration of $(,500, for a lot j,
on the west side of South, Peon street, >!
Island. II
Two jibs were sitting on a board at the it

corner of Fourteenth and Market streets
yesterday, when the board broke and

tttrnnrl hflrlftVHTfl K/Illlflrfluultfi intO «l

tli(/cellar ol The lioiily block? Xeither j
ol them wta hurt. y

Tim stage of water in the channoi last p
evening was 7 feet 4 laches and ;tho river
was falling. The W. X.'ChancelTor' win s
be downto-morrow morning on-routa. (or ii
Charleston and intermediate points on'tlie t
Ohio and Kanawha rivers. t
Wash Duniiah, said to be the oldest

steamboat engineer in Wheeling andito ,

have taken out the firat steamboat built j1
here, liaa chargo of the engines of tlie i
Courier during her trip down tbo river 1

with the Wallace A Co. show. *

Another special meeting of Council will f
be held to-morrow night. This time it '

will be for the purpose of considering the f
proposed $300,000 loan ordinance, and '

there will probably be some racket o^ir' 8

the occupancy of the new City Hall. .

SquiRg A riclk yesterday sent Virginia i
Black- to jail in default of $100 bond to 0
keep the peace for one yoar. She was ac- t
cUBed ofharborihga desire and making j
threats to kill Mrs. Hannah Defibaugh, j,
the latter says to secure posuasion of her c
husband. v
Bsoixxaits on roller skates who want to

"keep their hand in," or rathertheir feet, n
should visit the Chapline street rink In v
the afternoons. The perfect floor, goed o
ventilation and the nice crowds, make
this timo perfect for those not yet expert b
skaters. The crowds are just of a size to s
make skating pleasant. ,»* (jB
Two more good houses witnessed tiio

"Kquine Paradox" performances at the
Dn»nt Hmifro vesterdav and last evening.
Alter the matinee tbe ladies in the audi- ||
ence nearly all embraced tbe invitation to 8
go upon the stage and ''make a toss over" .
tbe bones. Tbe animals were petted and .
fed candy and cakes for ball an hour. .

Pbtkii Il.ieiimax will be before police 11

courf this morning charged by Market- e
master Kenny, of the Second ward mar- o

ket, with forestalling tho market yesterday p
morning. Tbe warrant charges him with p
buying apples There is doubtless any u

»mount of forestalling done, but it is very d
-eldom that a person 11 arrested lor it. o

Wobi) was received here yesterday that jl
:he father ol J udge George \V. Jeffors had > j
lied st his home In Gallipolis.at 5 o'clock >1
ruesday morning. Tbe old gentleman V
wis about So years old. He formerly re- I1
tided here, having come to ivticol- «

ng in 1827. Ho remained hero foraaveral ti
rears and wan active)/ engaged in buai-
liens. Judge .letters left Saturday (or his '

lather's bedside and waa with him when «'

lie died. d
Laos Vak"WaLt may well exclaim, °

'Que woe upon another's heels doth 5
a-ead, so fast thejs follow". This morningbefore being taken before Justice Artieto answer lo a charge of price lighting,
le will be arraigned in police court, to; li
tether with Johu Uowley, to answer to a u,

iharge ofdisorderly conduct They were ti
jotb arrested yeaterday by Officer Steph- ti
ms for fighting on Tuesday ninht. p
Tdk Knighta of St George, of this city, §

o the number of forty, headed by Kra- 8
uer's brass band, went down to Bellairo "

aat evening and drilled in the ElysiAn cl
ink before a large and appreciative audi*
into. They went down andretaraed on
he steamer Princess and wero accompan- "
ed by a large crowd of admiring Wheel- v:

ng mends. The marcbingof the KnighU *'

n thia city before embarking and the
naroh in Bellaire from the boat to the "

ink attracted much attention and fayora-
>Ie comment; their appearance waa quite ai

ihe and soldierly. Tlio drill ait the rink «

vaa very, well done and deserved the ap-. "

ilauae that waa given. "

Kddj Couiba Hrftalu Out Again, ^
When Edward, alias "Coonoy" Comtjtf.ii,

his o "prominent cittern" of Wheeling,
le was good (or a newspaper item at least
mce a week. A jew months ago he was ,.

ent to the Ohio Penitentiary (or shooting 411
child at Bridgeport, Yeaterdayatelogram '

raa received there saying he had escaped. w
'he Oincinnati Enmirer of yesterdayays:" "Ed Combs, a Belmont county conlet,Berving a sentence of one year at the
lenltentiary, who was used as one of the P1
rustics ahout tli'o stables at the prison, ea- (e
aped thla oveniijg about four o'cloqk. A "jelegrom has been received of the amstof 01
man at Plain City, Madison county,*who 5"
»supposed to bo Combs." "Cooneyj'.1as «

"truaty," is a sight to make the heavens J*
'MP-

,,
' *, g

Children'* Citrnlvnl. in
A tine large audience assembled at the sii

llhambra Palace rink last night, .the 00- fit
asion heinf the easerlv looked for ebil- of
Iron's fancy dress carnival. The surface w
ras well filled with'children >la"costunio, lo
nd an enjoyablo evening was spent l>jr
11. The prize of a sewing raachino, offer- is,
d to the most elegantly costumed little di
idy, waa awarded.- to Mist Hun Glass. pi
oseph Kline won the rink pin as the moat at

iegantly dressed boy.
qi

Th. Uotlaca" Optalnf. fo
T. F. Howioy has fitted up hii new of
lace, 1519 Market street, in the most elo- dl..»ll..-u<S.J%ltl'<l...... I..'. i.\l

iiy He is assisted by li is brother, John Ira
i..a; v. dm rhtmplonlmliqj&fiCMdgfr
nn one of dm most retiml, pleasant and pi
IcriU'.tlvo places in the city. Gentlemen in
rill always find the finest liquors, the bett re

[pre anil the nicest of everything in his
ne nt "The Cottage." Thoaa who call
nee irill be sure to go hack often.m

Attractive Lunch To.d*y. I Pt

inch
ie good things on the bill o( (are are !

,Bvlled crabs, chicken croi|uottes, pickled

reserves and creaui, cake, pie, co®», .^nd'^KoofilaU.i.» ..

a. *v\«jW »» ""
tyfc reduced thehest cabinet photographs 1

0nl3rW WZa ,: W)m ilin1)89 Mam btreer, Wheeling. pa,

rrigtSsiKBfcjjKri:< * '-«\A?
tEPARIKO Fpn THE CHOLEBA.

b<
ProperVm ot Dlilnfcotton.A(tnta to et

irEmplojtfd, to Prercnt Contagion oat!
KillDUmu Gorflu An Author It Ira

°
01

VttfrwM,; on tho.,' Subjact. p
&

"

; j,
Below will be found a. paper of abaorb- Jjj
< interest just now, and coming from a cj
urce which gives It .the weight of. au- w
orit v. It la a preiimary report of the tl
eelal committeon DBiifecUnta of the
nerlcan Public Health Association... . fe
This special committee was appointed gi
tbe St. Louis meetingof the Association bi
it October, and the report here made n

is at the request of the Sanitary Couu- pi
of tho Mississippi Valley, in order that tl
a labora of the Committee might be n

von to the public before cholera comes,
le Committee, consists uf George M. tl
ernberg. M. p.: Surgeon U. 8. Army, «
lairman; Joseph H. Raymond, M. D, ul
>tmnisaloner of Health of the City of ir
oolclyn, N. Y.; Charles Smart, St D.,
irgeon II. H. A.. Member National Board h
Health ; Victor 0. Vaughan, U. D., a

ember Michigan State Board of Health; b
. K. I-eede,'M. D., Member New Jersey d
Jite Board of Health; W. H. Watkins, it)
[. D.,iledi(ail (Director or the Auxiliary Hi
initnry Association of New Orleans; e

eorge'H. Bohe, Ml I). Baltimore.' »
l)r. Stomberg is the greatest microscop- t
t in the UnitedStatW. Ho was appoint- i

1, by t|ie President the .other day the t;
lemSi-j for this country of the Cholera t
ommission which is to meet at itpme on

lay 15.
l)r. Reeves, of this oily, is the President

f the. American Public Health Associs- '

on, and a( tbe-next meeting of that body,
i Washington, 1). C., next December, f
lie (.'omiuiUcc on Disinfectants will make J
s fliia! report. The preliminary report }
i as follows; (

DISmrKVTIO.V AND lllSl.vrECTAKTS. [
Tho object o( disinfection ia toprovent ,
he extonsion of infectious diseases by de- j
troying the specific infectious material ,
rhich gives rim to them This is accomlishedbythe use of disinfectants. ,
There can lie no partial disinfection, of ,
uch material; either Its'fnfectihgpowor j
Heairnvnd or It Is not. In tho latter case i

here is h fiiilnre to'disinfcct.' Nor can
bore be any disinfection iutlie alisccce of "

niectious listeria). )
It has been proved for several kinde st, ,

nfectious material that its specillc infecU |
ne power Is dao to the presence of living j
tiicro-orguniflnis, known in a funeral way (
s "disease cernis;" and practical sanita- .

ion irnow based upon the belief that the (
nfccting agents in all kinds of Infcetlous |
iatorial are of this nature. Disinfection, t
tierefore, consist* essentially in the de- ,

trudtlgn'ofdii^aaq germa.j 1 i dlTlUiil i
Popularly, the term disinfection is used s

11 a much broader sense. Any chemical J

gent which destroys or masks bad odois, j
r which arrests putrefactive decompoai- (
ion is spoken of asp,disinfectant. And ,
11 the absenco'of an/infectious disease it
s common to speak of disinfecting a foul j
ess-pool, or bad-smelling stable or privy
ault. ,
This nnmilar use of tbo torni has led to ,

mch misapprehension, and the agonta [
.'bioii have been found to destroy bad j
dore.deodoriiera.or tp,arreet putrefac- |
Ive decomposition-^antiseptics.have ,
een confidently recommended and exten- ,

Ivoly used for Urn destruction of disease /
ermainthe excreta of patients with eho- v
»ra, typhoid fever, etc.

I)KOIWia/KK3 AND OUUimTAKTS. * C

The injurious conscquenc^a which arc

ikely to* result from auShVruisapprohen- »
Ion and jnisuse of thewortLdisinfectant 1

:iU be agplmated when it is known that
fcept researches have demonstrated that
lany o( the agents which have been found
sefui as deodorizers, or as antiseptics, are (
ntirely without value-forjhe destruction c
t disease germs. This is true, for ox(ttn- s
lefas rogarda the aulphato it iron or oop- j
eras, a salt which iius been extensively r
aed with the idea that it is a valuable (
Isiofpcfant. As a matter of fact, sulphate V
I iron in saturated solution does not do- a
;roy the vitality of disease germs or the J
ifectinn power of material containing 4
aem. this- salt is, nevertheless, a very ^
aluablei antiseptic, aniMts low pjjee ^
lakes it one of the rooit'available agents .
>r the arrest of putrefactive deconippsi- 0
on>jn privy'Vaults, otA" 1 ti
Antiseptic agonta alBo'exeiSao arestrain- 0
]g influence upon the development; of >
iscase germs, and their use during opl- ,
cmica is tobe recommended,tthenmasses
I organic material in the vicinity of hp- t,
lail l:m<UlIJJn cull IIUU noI,
»Btroyed, or removed, or,dieintectcd.

riftint at aniujutu*. ill
A'largd number of this proprietary "(lis- d
ifsctanU,ll'BO called, which are in the -ft'arket, are 8imply deodorisers or antisep: <*

es, of greater or less value, and are en- n

rely untruatworthy for diainfecting pur- »

uses. Antiseptic* are to be used at all |
tnoa whenJUs impracticable to remove "

Itli from the vicinity 0/ human hablta- P
on«, but (hey are a poor substitute for 0

eaniiness' d
During the prevalenw of epidemic die- "

isca, such as yellow foveri' tyjihold fever g
ad cholera, it is belter-tonae, in privy f'
ujlta, cesspools, etc., those antiseptics »

bich are also disinfectants, and when tbe 01
intents of such rccopUrles are known to 8

9 infected this becomes Imperative, n

in the sick-room we have diseaan germs P
; an advantage, for we know where to
nd them as well as how to kill them. "

[avlng'tliM'knowledge, not to apply it "

ould be criminal negligence, for our ef- P
irta to restrict the eateintop of dnfcctlous 01
iseases must depend largely qnon the e

roper use of disinfectants in the sick P
H>m, J'

owtitw pinm-rioNS. »
The inlerftous ciianotar of 'the deieo- ?
tins of patients suffering ifrom oholerg
id fromtyphoid feverls well established;
id this is true of mild.cssesjind of the JJ
irllest stages of these diseases as well as
severe and fatal cases. It Is projwble {'
lat epidemic dysentery, tuberauta|t$ and !j
irbaps diphtheria, yelto'w fever, scarlet J*
ver and typhus fever msy also be trans'
itted by means of the alvlne discharges "

the sick. It Is therefore of the first fin- .

arlet favor, all vomited should
i looked Upon at infectious. And in tu- !',
irculosis, diphtheria, agarlet fever and {!foctioua pneumonia, the sputa of Hie 1!
L'k aliould fte-disinfected or destroyed By jj
e. tt seema ndiriaable to treat the urine
pat onta lick with an Infeptioua dlseaao
ith olio of the dI«lnfecteutaolut|oii»|ie-
w recommended. "

Chloride of llran.-or bleichlog pnwdor,
nerliapa, entitled to the firwt pinto for Jamfcclmi; excreta, on account of the radityof its artlon. The following stand-

<1 solution No. 1 is recommended:
Dissolve chloride of limn o( Iho hesi J,tality in soft water, U the proportion of '

ur outiooi to U)0 gallon. Use one pint
thia solution for the di»(nfoetlon of each
sriiarge In cholcra, tvphoiil fiver, etc. P

Si'ipABD!«otbiiok3fo*!i"^
D!asolve C6rr«ivet1SDbUmaU an(l ^er- I
mganste ol Potaah lhsoft(rtJ«r. fh'ihe I
oportion of two ilrachms of each salt Id |p
gallon, This is to be used for thesame pi

ir|K»cs and in the same way as standard m
lution No. 1. it ia cijunily effective, but th

%
:ted.at least an hour. The only advan- It
le whiabthis solution haa over.the chlo. fn
leiof lima solution ;oondlWftherfaol- all
ai it ia odorless, while the odor Qf chlo- tu
> in tliosick room i« coniidered by ig
ns penoot objectionable. The roat it »u
out tho unu. It mutt be remembered nil
it tills solution is highly poisonous. It

roi^ thon in cona!der»%ApawSS -ffl
JISINKXCTINU AMD A XTtPl'lT!/. VOWDKtL «W

)na ponnd^wSdl^^l^^{JoW $9

laattjfeBBBMSi
itiseptic and deodorizer this powder ii to jAMi
iver the entire anrface with a thin layer i

the powder.one-fourth inch in thick- 1
*as.and U the material la not-, liquid i

jar on suflicient water to cover it. I
Diiinfection of theperaop..The lurface
the body of a aick penon, or his at- 1
ndanta, when aoilad with infectlona dla- targes,ihonld be at' once cleansed i

ith a suitable disinfecting agent. For I
lis purpose Solution No. 8 may be nsed.
In diseases like small-pox and scarlet I
vermin which the infections agent Is f
ven off from the entire surface of the
jdy. occasional ablations with Ltbar- I
ique'a Solution, diluted with iwenty
ins of water, will be more suitable than
le stronger solution above recom-
tended. I
In ail infectious diseases the surface of
le body ofthe dead should be thoroughly
aabed with one of theatandard solutions
[>ove recommended, and then enveloped
i a ahoet saturated with tb'o saoio.
Disinfection of Clothing..Boiling for
alfanbour will destroy the vitality, of
II known diseaao germs, and there is no
otter way 01 msiniecung crowing or inuingwhich can be washed than to put it
brough the ordinary operations o( the
minlry. No delay should ocour, bow*
ver; between the time of removing
oiled clothing from the person or bed of
he sick and its immersion in boiling
rater, or in ono of the following soluIons,and no article should he permitted
o leave the infected room until so treated.

stannann solution so. 4.
Dissolve corrosive sublimate in wator

n the proportion of four ounces to the
;allou, and add one drachm of perman;anateof potash to each gallon to give
olor to the solution. One fluid ounce of
U1H Htanuaru solution iu wir gauuu 01

va'er will make a suitable solution (or the
llnlnfrction of clothing. The articles to
»dlainfectod must be thoroughly soaked
ritli the disinfecting solution and left in
t for ut least tivo hours, ulter which they
uay.be wrung out and- sent to the wash.
Solutions of corrosivo sublimate should

lot bo placed in metal receptacles, for the
alt is decomposed and tlio morcury prcilpitatedby coctact with copper, lead or
in. A wooden tnb 'oreartWn cVockisa
iuitable receptacle for such solutions.
Clothing may also he disinfected by

mmcrsion for two hours in a solution
nade by diluting Standard Solution No.
with uino parts of water.ono gallon in

eii. This solution is preferable for generaluso, especially during the prevalence
if epidemics, on account of the possibility
if accidents front the poisonous nature of
lolution No. 4. When diluted as directed
his solution may, however, be used witliiutdanger from poisouing through the
nediuni of clothing immersed in it, or by
ibsorption through the hands in washing.
1 poisoiious dose could 'scarcoly be swalowedby mistake, owing to the (nelallic
aslo of the solution, and the considerable

... -i . . l,
lUUIlMiy WilMJU WUUiu uu ru4Mii'cu iu

induce a fatal effect.at least hall a
tint.
Clothing and bedding which cannot bo1

faslmd way lie disinfectedby exposure'
0 dry beat In a properly constructed dig-"
nfecting chamber for three or Jour hours.
\ temperature o( 230° Fah. should be
naiutained during this time, and the
iotliing must bo freely exposed.i. f.,
ml folded or arranged in piles or bundles,
or the penetrating power c|' dry heat is
erysllght.....
in tliu absence of a suitable disinfecting

liamber, it will be necessary to burn ineetcdclothing and bedding, the value of
t. T..I. Ua JnnlHAllail lit* immAMinAn
VUIUU WUUIU UO UVBUU/tU WJ llUUIDiomvu

n boiling water, or in one of Ibo diainscitingsoitttions iwrnntonilod,
IMaiSS'KCTIOM 01- TIIK SICK ROOM.

In the sick'rootn no disinfectant inn

tke the place of free ventilation and
leanljnesa, It is an a*iom in sanitary
oienco that it to itKprMUmble tq dininactan occupied apartment) ior the
eason that disease germ# are not dotroyedby the presence in tlio atinoall:i 1 i.u
men; ui »»} auuivu uwiuiciiiaui iu itpirablequantity. Bad odors may bo neuiRiijied,But this does not constitute disnlcctionin the sense in which
lie term is here used. These
ad odors are, for the most
*rfc an indication pf want of cleanliness,
r gt proper ventilation; and it is belter to
urn confaoiiogted air ot|t of tlie window,
r up the chimney, than to attempt ta
drify it by the use of volatile chemical
genu, Bitch as carbolic, acid, chlorine,
tc., which are all,more or less offensive
y the sick, and arc nseless so far as dlsln:ctlon.properlyso-callod.is doncerned,
When an apartment which lias heon ocupiedby a person sick with an infectious
isease is vacated, it should be disinfected,
let it is hardly worth whilo to attempt to
ifinfebt the atmosphere of such an apart-
tent, for this,will eapaj^tpprigb 4|) open
rindow ahd«be replacod with fresh air
om without, while preparations are be-
lg made to disinfect it. Moreover, ex-

ertenee shows that the infecting power
f such an atwospboro is quickly lost by
ilution, or by the destruction of floating
isease germs through contact with oxyr
en, an<T that even smallpox and scarlet
jyer are not transmitted to any great dismcethrough tile atmosphere) while
uolera, typhoid fovar and yellow fever j
re rarely, if ever, contracted by contact
ith tho sick, or by respiring the atmos-
here of the apar nients occupied by them.
The_ object of disinfection jp 't||o sijjt
)om is, mainly, the destruction of infecoosmaterial attached to surfaces, or de- !
Mited as dust upon window ledges, in
revices, otc. It the room has heeu ntop- '

rly eleansed and ventilated whilo still ocicdIjv tlte sick; person, and especially if,
was stripped if C9rpels aid unnecessary
irnitureat the outset of his »ttaok', the
ifficaltics of disinfection will be greatly ;
ulnnnfl '

All surfaces should be thoroughly
ashed with a calBtjon qf corrosive nublilateof thestrengihofono parf.ln l.qOQ
arts of water, which may beconveulently J
lade by adding four ounces of Standard
»lBBon.JJb..vilq mllo^Or: pne piijt
I four gallon* of water. Tlio walla and
!i|ing, if plastered, should be brushed .

ver with this solution, after which fhoy
ay be whitewashed with a liiflo wajh, 1

special care must bo takento wash away
ll/dnst IrOW window-ledges' and ofher
Inccs wlier# it mw hove- settled, »nd to J
loroughly cleanse crevices aim oitkofr '
-way places. After this application of

je disinfecting solution, and an interval
F twentvifour bourn or longer /or free ,

sntilatlon, the Boom arid woodwork !
lould be well scrubbed with soap and hot 2
liter, and this should bo followed. by a

"

condmom prolonged exposure to fresh
r, Bdmittod through ARCH dflorjsnd Vln-
Many sanitary authorities consider-It
ecessury to insist upon fumigation witii
ilplmrous acid gas.produced bycombusonof sulphur.for the disinfection of the
ck room.
But fumigation with sulpliusous acid
is alone, as commonly practiced, cannot
i reHedupon for the disinfection of the ,

ck room and its contents, including boding,furniture, Infeeted Clothing. u
popularly believed. And a miaplaoedinfl'lencc in this mode of disinfection Is
kely to lo»d to a neglect ol the more imiriantajeaaqres \rhTch have been recotn.ended.

T.« » !..» 4* ...111 ULJ
r"

roe pounds of sulphur (or each ttiouwad
Siff{e«ofMKapice)B *18rjfrm. Toee:

fco^letJ combustWn oHhp sulphur

igmgn^JnajMwgi^W^a^f^t ?
ainst Are. Thesidphurshould be*hor!
^lyuM(»teaod wittualcoliol before ign

should be resorted to as soon as the JJ
* it (Jjacovefed, or whenever there |»

.........

eaaonable auapirion that »nch la the caae.
twill'be advuable to take the afune.pr«^
jautioaa with reference to privy-vaults
DtO:Which .the excreta of yellow fever
utiesta have beea^rown, although we

'ectioua materia?. Dlainfectlon may bo
iccompliahed either vith corrosive aublinateor vith chloride of lime. The
imouht nsed must he proportioned to the
tmount of material tooedlalrifected.7'
Use one pound of corrosive sublimate

or every ure nunureu uuuuua.eauu>«i«u
.of fecal matter contained in the vanlta,
jr one pound of chloride oflline to every
thirty pounds.Standard Solution No. 4, diluted with
shree parte of water may be used. It
ihould be applied.the diluted solution.
u the proportion of one gallon' to every
[our gallons.estlmsted-rof the contents
jf the vault
If chloride of lime is to be used, one

;tllon of Standard Solution No. 1 will be
required for every gallon.estimated.of
ihe materlalto.be disinfected.
All exposed portions of the vaults, and

the wood work above It, should be thoroughlywashed down with the disinfecting
wtntlon.
To keep a privy vault disinfected during

tlio progress of an epidemic, sprinkle
chloride of lime freely over the surfaco of
its contents daily. Or, if the odor of chlorideis objectionable, apply I'aily four or
five callous of Standard Solution No. '2,
which should he made up by tho barrel,
and kept in a convenient locality, for this
purpose.

"DNINnCTlOX OP IKOXSTA.
It is well established that cholera and

typhoid fever are vory frequently, and
perhaps usually, tranamitted througu the
medium ot Inlected water, or articles of
food, and especially milk. Fortunately
wehaye a slmplo means at hand.for dis<nfo«t!ncrnnnh lnfn'rttflil fluifla. This COn-
sists in the Application ofheat The boilingtemperature maintained for ball an
hour kills all known disease germs. So
far as tho mrma of cholera, yellow fever
and diphtheria are concerned, there is
good reason to bellevo that a temperature
considerably below the boiling point of
water will destroy tliora. But In order to
keep on the safe side it is best not to
trust anything short of the boiling point
(212° y.) whon the object in view is to
disinfect food or drink which is open to
the suspicion of containing the germs of
any infectious disease.

During the prevalence,of an epidemic
of cholera it ia well to boil all water for
drinking purposes. After boiling, the
water may bo filtered, if necessary to removesediment! and tuen cooled with pure
ico if desired,
A sheet of filtering paper, such is druggistsuse, and a glass or tin funnel, furnishesthe best means for filtering water

on a small scale for drinking purposes. A
fresh sheet of paper is tow used.each
day.

TUB MUNICIPAL J'At.ACK.
Joint Meeting of the County and Oily Coin*

t
mltteei I»iMt -Viijlit.

A meeting was held in the chamber of
the Hecond ur&nati. ot uouacu uisi eveningbeforewhich, it is supposed, an importantmatter was brought up and considered.onein which'fivery residont ot
the c|tjr ond county is more or lew interested,Namely, the Joint occupation by the
city and county of the public building
heretofore known as the Capitol. The
meeting, however,-.Wj of the star chamberorder, and nothingoould be leaaned of
what was said or done. There was presentat this meeting Clerk B. A. GalHgan,
also Messrs. Boring, Peterson, Stein, Delbruggeand Pickett, members of the Boaid
f County Cqtnmissionpi*, and Dobbins,

Shaniey and Jones, members of a special
committee appointed by Council some
time sinco. The Commissioners present
were also a committee empowered
by the Board to confer with the city relativeto the jmrolmso hy the county of a

portion of the public building ! three of
them are Councilmen. There was not a

quorum of the Council committee present
but it is presumed that did not deter them
from going ahead with the businessin
hand, for they were in session for a long
time. The Councilman that were therein
that capacity belong to what was referred
to at last Tuesday's meeting of Council as
"the original Capitol Committee." About
the only thing it ever did was to oflor the
county one-half of the tmilding fort(10.000;
which was refused. Another special committeewas appointed by Council to arrangefor the distribution ot the rooms
and furnishing' tliedt This last Committeewent about its work in a business like
manner; and sent in a" good report,"but it
was objected to by son)b stfefctere for
technicalities, they claiming that tlie
Committee had gone beyond the purposes
[or which it was appointed, and ovbrthis
they. «poqt«<i "for an hour or more,The
QQtjjmfttee's aim wan to arrange matters
io as to aet |njo now quarters «s quicklyupossible,
At last night's meeting it is supposed

that eotne price waj agrec-d on to be paid
bythe county for one-nal! of the buildins,The moutlis of thote there were
tightly scaled, nowcyer, and nothing was
learned.' There are some members of the
3o(jnni) nho he|ieve that it would be a

jood thing for the city to giro the county
>ne-balfol the building, and in that way
provide for a division oi the cottt of keepingthe olephant on its hands in a deceit
:ondition: thpy'tjjsq mv that aa the city
jays Biven-olghths of the county's taxes,
a sell the connty half would be butto
ake money from one pocket and put it in
he other. "There are other Councilmen
fin. talto the stand that t||C county should
my a round price the biillaiftj ttif
icotr at the proposition to give the county}*]! fop the present Court Housi, property.
L'ho mstteris one thst is almost cerulnjfa
»the subject of much discussion in both
he Board and Conncii.

' 1 i i;i ,j

jV type# Tnnlp Soap l;unch will l»
lervert tins qiornine irora 11 to 11 o clock
it 8elbkle's Sew Tidal Wave Sa|oon, No.
.4111 Market Street, tlon'tWUd try It.

Qkaxd Cosukkt by the Opera House
)rchestra at Louis Scnwalb'a First National
ialoon, Friday evenlug/May gtlj,,

jui.: 4H.. -.i,
0(1 Wnnteil

omahs taken at only $3 60 per dozen.r 1138 Main Street, Wheeling.

POWDER

THAT PRIZE FIGHT.' .

zaa'-piisraciPAtrrs -AXBUKBo.
-$gsz 3

The R«f«re«, gacoads and Prlaalpab to
Bin » Utaring 111 far* Squlr. AiUa

Tu-aur-tlugha* Skips Off taB411-M^
alr», Bat li Bronrht VaoV. '

, .
_

';-"i ''"I
Yesterday PqulreArkle, after cousulu

tion with Prosecuting Attoraoy Jordan, <

issued warranta tor all the parties suppos- ,

ed to have been concerned In the reported J
prise Bght the day before. The fight took n

place on the Island, It is alleged, and was
*

tor $28 a' side. John Hoghes and Leon J
Van Walt were theprincipals,and Paddy {
Linn, an Ohio nun, «u one of the mc- c
onda. Tom List acted in the double ca- ,
parity of referee and stakeholder. Eck
Fllan and "Plngger" Condtey were pre*-,
ont, bat exactly in what capacity la not r
known. . VjM?Only one ronnd was fought, so the atory I
goes, at the end of which Van Walt claimeda foul on Hughes, saying he had struck
him below the belt. Tho referee decided
that Hughes had fouled him, and gave the
flghtand the stakes to Van Walt. ., I,
;-Filan and Oondrey w«re already in jail 4
charged with robbing Hughes of $76. Lilt
and Linn were arrested yesterday. Van e
Walt was in the dtytockopon another :
charge. He will-be taken1 into custody
after the--city is through with him. «

Hughes became uneasy and crossed <
tho rivet It la suspected with *
good reason that he was persuaded ,
|to leave the .State. Last nlgbt Constable |tT.atmlilin nflil fHflmr Hnffav wont nvar tn t
Ilellaire, and, with tlio asiistance of Officer JFelan, arrested Hughesi wlio was induced
to return to the city, when he was locked :

up.
All the parties concerned will have a

hearingthis afternoon before 'Squire Arkle,when possibly the real facta in this
very peculiar cate will be developed,
DOUB1.B WKUD1NG YKSTEUDA.Y

Followed hf a VUrUeulag, out at 1'levkitnt
y*ll«jr.,

A double wedding took place yesjMday
afternoon out the National road.'TThe
contracting parties were Mr. Peter Muhn i
and Miss Annie Seibert, and Mr. lieuben
K. Tracy aid Miss Minnie Seibert. The I
ceremony, which took place at the real- '
denco of the Brides' parents, the old
Seibert mansion in Pleasant Valley., was
witnessed only by the near relatives of the 1
brides and grooms and a few intimatefriends. It was performed
by Rev. Mr. Ulfert, of this
city. After the congratulations had
bean spoken Mr. and Mrs. Muhn and Mr.
and Mrs. Tracy were driven into the city B
and to the P., W. AKy. depot, whence thi!y
lefton the4:10 train for Philadelphia where
they will visit'forg short/time., They will
alao v^slt.other eastern clties. The contractingparties are all widely known; the _

ladies are quite popular and their ad- i
mirera are numerous. The groomb.4te
enterprising young business men, Mr.
Muliu being s'lneinbor of the veil kown <
Hi in of MuFin i Brandings.
Following the wedding ceremony thore

was a christening, the child being *
duughter of Mr. Charlio t-'eibert'i. Mr.
andMrs. Triloy acted ai godparents to
tho little one, and Miss Mina Scbafer, au 1
aunt of Mrs. Seibert's, alio acted as godmother.The occasion was made very
enjoyable to those present, and in their
good wishes for the welfare of all the princlpalsthey will be joined by a host that
were uot there.

A. Special Train to Wellehurg Saturday
M«l«. May 0.

For the accommodation of those wish- t
ingtoattend the Thomas concert orEquine J1'arado* nt Wheeling Saturday evening,
May II, the 1'., 0. & St !.. lty. Co. will run
a special train to Wellaburg alter the per- r
formances, leaving Wheeling at 11 o'clock «
p. si., city time."

r yGkanu CuxcsitT by the Opera House i.
Orchestra flt Louts Schwalb's FirBt National «

Saloon, Friday evening, May 8th. i
The Beet and (he Cheapeet. k

Another car load of wall papers, of the ?
best quality and latest patterns, at 7 and 10 a
cents a bolt, and borders to match. Also <>
nnur narnota nil ninths and vrirwlnu- nhnden
at greatly reduced prices for cash, at Nos. (
201U and 3021 Main street. I

John Romeo, Agent
Ok and after Snnday. May 3d., the Cln-

cinnati J5<prc«« will leave Wheeling, daily, '

10ii)5 h. city time, arriving at Cincinnati7:30 a. si., St. lotlis (1:30 r. M. Returning,leaves Cincinnati, daily, 7:10 r. a
m.; arriving at Wheeling 5:45 A.M. 8oli3
train, Pittsburgh to Oindnnatl and r%
turn, with ileeplug mr attached.

TEST YOUR BAOGIOWBER TO-DAY '
Brands advtrttMtJ m t-olmdr IWI*

AMMOWXA.
tHTrKri T

qulrtd toMN( Uw prMMtot ot ammonU. ^^^

does iimsu. »
mmifnmm»,M,myn ml UBiimfc

-MUI " *" A

; THE TUT OF TIE OKI.
PBICE BiftNG POWDER CO., *

IHlllWIMlllWli <lWl" HtllllllljIllHhlliM
Dr. Prioi'i. Lupulln Yu*t jfiras V

for tint, iiuutriir^.Th. B«t jIn «gp '

Y«wt In Hit Wuria.
FOR IALC BY CROOIRS.

nmcAon. - »T. couu» 1

A-

OjUUU X iMJttiJW;; >;

India Linen at 9 cts, *W«».* [,' ( £» ( « V '' '1

Coiuldwed cheap olMWfatrt tUl^a. Ai
j.*?q\Kpt WStlf

lOODattn Venetian Mule Thread Glovet, a-Uqt-.

'ij Doxiin Full RfaiiarPolKI Ilow. 2flc.
ljbOO Varda bilk Mixed Dreai Goods, 16c.
2.0C0 Yard* all wool Burning, i2J$c. AJ

tf' '' » '' i.f"

il/E^iHEliMEP, $
18 * SO Kleruith NtrMt. AI

Jfpwtel SottJCM. AI

Jkratos&is'Sxtftctil CUM.
SATfFOBD'S

'

rt"I v-'Sr i,ir »<' r"i v'. :

BADIOAE, CURE
FOBCATABBH.
I'.'.j't
Vltch-Haiel, American Pine, Canada Fir,

Marigold, and Clover Blowoim,

V tj.,

A tingle doM of 8ANFORH'S RADIt'ALCURE la*
Jantly relieves the moat violent sneering or Head
loldji, clears theHwlu by magic, stops watery
lschinfenfrom the Nose and £ye», prevents RingayNoises in Uie Head, cures Nervous Headache,
od aubduearChills and Pereis. ln Chronlc Cairrhit cleanscs the nasal passages of /oul tnucux,
estores the icnse* of smell, taste, and bearing
rben affected, frees thehead, throat, and bronchial
ubea of offensive matter, sweetens aud purifies the
reath. stops the cough, and arrests the pragma of
atarrh toward* Consumption. . . J,
One hot tie Radical Cure, one. box Catarrhal Solentand Sanfonl'a Inhaler. all In one package/of

11 druggbta for 8100. Aak for Santohd's Radical
!URS.
Porna Drug AKDCftiuncAL Co., Boston.

Alrvl n, For the relloT and proven*pinLLalN^I UoQi ,hl' iM'tJint It la apJpllei, of Rheumatism. Neu*
YpUTAlC ralgla, * ScUtloa^ Cough*,Jk ffSfc CoW*. Weak Back, Htomach,
W*J wV and Bowels, 8hootliig Pains,

Ktuiibni.-H, Hysteria,^FemaleSevw.^SSffiSuand^^^
'/ A ^tCPSIci, use Collins'Plasters («n**AO I b»* - Electric Battery comblnod

1th a Porous Plaster) and laugh at pain. 25o
vorywhere. niyl-UTmw

MtsUa gxapottil*.
JjEALED PROPOSALS.

~~~

Sealed proposals will be received at the office of
be Trustees of the Cm Works of tho city of Wheel*
ng until Friday, May 8,1685, at 0 o'clock r. it., fqr
be brick work on new retort bouse at the gss
rorlcs. The Trustees reserve the right toTcJectany
r all bids. By order of the Board of Trustees,

my# PrKPW.HAZLKTT.8ocV.

OPEKA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

TUESDAY, MAY 12, U85.

foil will laugh *t a new pity for which St,000 w*i
offiued for ft name.

r. 1

in Original Mu»lc*l Comedy In three acts, by
J( Joseph Arthur, JCtq., entitled,

I Cold Day When We Get Left!
A FUNNY FLAY,

.'tiiiuluuuhly proclaimed by tho press ftud public
another

OTNOHOFKEYS,
ntrodudng the following well known oomedtee:

Frank M, Willi, William Welch, John
Sice, yfelea and Bice, 1

lupported by ft carefully selected company of at*
tints. f5tO)ln*esrtdIvKlaborateSc*ucryand

Uechanioul JBfects entirely original.
..

Popular Prluei, 23,60 aud 75 cents.
Bale ot seats, Saturday. May 0. . ay?
lie most marvelous and interesting exhibition

of tho age and the ouly one of the
kind In the world.

Dpera Houwo, "Wlioolinjf.
ONE WEEK.

9 iVrforiPHUt eii. Commenclnir

*0KDAY, MAY 4, 1885.
rOUilVU.YPABSWSU.TODR!

laougcr Joliu D. Mishler has the honor to present j
PROF. BEO. UARTH0L0MKW8

EQUINE PARADOX,
EDUCATED HOK8K9. SO.

DO EVERYTHING BUT TALK.
"t&J /' Every Evenlngat 8 o'clock.

3 MATIXE8S. 8
Wednesday, Friday, 8atarday, BtUO,

At the Wednesday matinee each lady will he
iroeuted with a handsome souvenir palette of
felUe; Reception by all the hones on tho stage
Iter theperformance. to which ladies and chil*
ren are specially invited, I

SPECIAL PRICES:
Fi'ft Floor Admission, adults 85 and 50 cent*.
ihlHrei) 25oents. tiallery23 cenu. All revived
sals 50 cents. For sale at Hanmer'a Music Btore
>r any o( tho nine performances.
Matinee's doors open 1:45. Commence at 2:80.
Weuug doors open at 7:15. Commence at 8. Per.
irtnano« over at ten. Afternoon porfoimanoeune at evening. Tho horcci will walk up stairs
tr.30y.Jt Wednesday, Friday. Saturday and at
p. m othe r day*. The horses will muko a parade
ver the prlocinfll street, leaving tho Equine F&l-
oe Car rtt 12 o'oieck Monday. Should the weather
e unfavorable the parade will he made Tuesday,he public aro invited to inspect the largest, moatDStly and most complete car ever built lor horses,
etw« en 2 and 4 r. *. Wednesday and Friday,apt2g-Xhnya-4 ; |
jp/lMfl llnu FaaIIimI HflH/lnvl I
iimiu maj rnsiim uunuuii i
r CHARLEY SHAY'S

LOADKMYOF MUSIC.
Saturday Eveiiliitr, Muj' ! , 1885. \

woud tfraud Tour Aeras the Continent, from
New York to Ban Yraudsoo, of

THEODORE

THOMAS
AMD TBI UNEIVALIU

HOMAS ORCHESTRA OF SIXTY PIECES
mlitud by the following eminent PoloUto, whoavefcppat«dlyappearedwith Mr.Thoma* labiaMay Fwtlvaft and 8jmphony CoQoorbt:
IBS EMMA JUCH, SopranoMISrf HATilE J. CLAPl'SR, Contralto,

Poprano. ]'fetemdseattfUOwl #180. Admission 1100.iWrlpilon llrt for seat* opens Monday, April 73%\8 A, M., at P. w. Ballmer's MunicStoreThp Sim Grove railroad will run an extra traintor the Conoort. aptCT
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TURTLE SOtrP.
MockTutU»Sonp(rem»to u o'clotk a.'*. .itlBKE-8 KIW TIDAL WAVX SALOON, !«,Market atreet. thfktt oM place. mp

TRp sale of personal

tsesiss^lsesi!!^^uo,i»wia<«i ' w
MONDAY, MAY IS, 1883,

oSnHSW *14BK M» \im betUtfKJneae; thirty-two tJ2) and doren boxi lot i5mSbeer bottlel: one bm^r»d .od flftr <<»» BlirSIWrboxeetlourhundred ndntn«t)-Jtt()<u.down beer boxM; three deeki. cbalta, two Umi«.nd all other, the Property cootxxlo, tbi ujRlunilturoof ealdBelbke,iltuetelnthe old MLliaBrewery bullaloit. in aid City ol Whwllu; ,i.onaaaln, two ffl cort machlno. one bom. twohonea, one double wwon, two itn«le wmSi Un,eta of hareeee, and thirty gioiaol latent corkinii aala«U1 be nadab thiclu* ol bnunmolraid tthrlatlao Betbke, In the- old Smith Bnwmand fruntime on Ubapllne itrttt. In u!J uitr hWbeellna.
lKUMo OIT SALK-Cflil) In band on diroltali.K-O.BARB,fru.~W. II. lUit-nt. Anetleneer. mj;"

Sauted.
"ITTANTED.A COMPETENT COO^T V mtut havu good rooommenditloia. Aptfrit 18» Choline rtraet inyy
rtTf/vwn-Hiwn nr/vmiTwn

~~

j-7- vuvjluuiu

WANTED.
Gents wlshlug to dispose of out off Wearing *bparel, Boot* Shoes, Ac., will do well to notify3U8TE, Ute Second-baud Dealer,rrf/J 1MK

(Styuwil
-yyiLL BE SOLD.

OAX'ITOL KINK,
saturday, Mays. Hi io'clockr. K.,u Imntdootof Court Houm, For Uwto

JOHN K. IUUDLAN.W. H. Hallkiu Auctioneer. myt
HEREBY INFORM MY FRIENDSand the publlo generally that I am now pr*.pared to do a real estate and general stock brokeragebtifciuew ut my otllce comer Tblttcentb andhoff streets, this city. When necessary, moneyureasonable iHt».>- will be advanced on ttocks kitwith me ior sale, AU matter* committed t» aycure will receive prompt and carefnl attention.TilOS O'HHtKN, Ileal Ifstato Agent, Sum Broker,Notary Publlo and Korelira gte»ui»h«n *».» « *<

ep'ioneNo. 47.r» ' "" '"niv"

g«|Rtnt.
OOMS FOR RENT-IN 1I0KN.brook's Block. Apply to W. V. HlxiHgag. nop Outntom.

pOK BENT.

Storeroom No. 1302 Market Street,
In Bailey'a Block.

Enquire ol j; H. FORBES,No. 7. U, 8. Custom liou'ATelephone A-18C r,r»

FORWENT,
MY FINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE

AT MT. DaCIIANTAL STATION,
on Wheeling, Plttubarsh <6 "flalUtnorfi Ballroad.Tbore ia 7 rooms, good collar and porches, outtid*bake oven, clatem and well, together withstabling a* tenant may want; will root wptiriu«ljtrom the land* or otherwli*.
Also, my large Brick Dwelling la Mtnchettv.containing 0 rooma and porch; dty and aprlaewater bo in at the doer.
Good tenanta can rent eitheror bothatmodena

"mno e-umimaux

got Salt.
T?OH SALE.X? A Pann in Ohio county, W. Va.. five mllei?.W. of W«t Alexander and the name from Konefipoint, on the B. 6i 0. R. K.. ooutainlnif 7i «««

{fid'fr'NlSl,' I

I
"s^g^i.iwoisa *"*'^ I

-S!^l?pV^f*Dk- I

poiTilLB: L^52i^ll«^ I

I
wa

'"""MMtnd &Ti,®ffij, I
RrMgeDon. nhW, I

POB SALE.
225 acres of Una on the Ohio Hirer' Balbosd, 7

miles from Wheeling; about 35 acre* bcttom sad
residue uplatd. Bich limeatono noil, ao<l under*
laid with coal Will divide ao a* to make two Umi.

W. V. H0(JE & BRO..
apt» 7300 Market Html.

QLARIONEX
FOR SALE.

I have a good Ebony Clarionet, wed but t abort
Lime, which I will sell cheap.

aprH F. W. BAUMflg_

pOR SALE.
The Pino Bcsldenee now occupied by Dr. H«r»

losty, corner Twelfth and Eoff street*. Alio, tl*
Swelling adjoining aod numbered UK Esffitrmt.
Also, tho tenement home at No. 930 Market rtnd.

JAS. L. HAWLKY,
mt» HaMfduttrcegg

POBSALE.
Valuable Beal Kstate on N. K. corner Twenty
ourth and Market streets, la the City of Wheeling
N. Va. Lot 122 feet byU feet; now occupied bj b.
r, XUUriti u ft wb«oq ftitd bUckimltb ihop.

W.V.HOGBABBO.,
ftprt *1' 1300 Market

pob sale.country skat.

Tonacrecof ohoioo blgb bottom l*nd. »ir. «M
alow Wheeling, on Ohio River «iid
mprovod fcy*huUUuitkl brkk bome, 11 rooUft
ltchon and outbuilding, situated in a groro «
aaple. sugar tu<l poplar in**. Alio, ajoodieleo

ton
BB0>)Mhum BL

Or H. W. MORROW, oh the pwur i**. art.

gv)R 6Ale Ob exchange.
Four imallplftcca at Elm Grove.
Two large Hoimcs wltb two ftcren web.
Enquire of

H. FORBES, No. 7 Cuttn Hootft
Telephone A'lfrfl. «pi*>_

pUR 8ALK,
AT MOUND8VILLSCAMP GBOUNDS.

One New Cottage near tbo Hotel, conlalnffll
One New Cottago fronting tbe Park, conttlnlm *

toom^t&a .... ,
udo wiuge aa joining rretcnw a n»nu. «< >*

The Cottage formorlj occupied br ny*)!, nvm
bau ooit, containing 7 amall fnroWied roomi,PJPrlceaof the thrwe flni are actHal tMU >or wjber Information Inquire of Cbarlea F.BodHV"
ragon work*, or of Wo. flanea on cainprvjwfThUconvenient kuJ delightful Warner rjjwj

'«y»' xw.otw.

got »ent ana gov Sale.
_

FOH KENT.

ireet
No. Itt Eighteenth trod.flroooi,

Mpjftte
FOR SALM.

No. no Ifllmath uraL
No. eg yotyaith tfmt.

No. uS JUin «!«5u^MlnM» 1mm. l*"* "

|Jg<
N&USEKblwnUiibwi.tiAwtesr ,tvmiud otlkr i>ropcrty lot < !
MJAMI^A.'BKSKY,K<*1 £»U*AffjJ,,
B>4


